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SMOKED OUT. .

Tie "Bones" Drives from Cover and Forced
to Admit that Thsy Have Rat4

Csndidatsi.

PITIFTJL PLIGHT OF THE "FASE"' oaflAU

The feeling of indignation aroused by
the action of the handful of keif eonsti
tuted "bose3,? ho held, a meeting, or
caucus, in this tow n several weeks since
and set np a ticket for the people to Vote
for, has forced the leaders of tho move
ment to abandon tbe clam-lik- e silence
ihey had endeavored to maiulain in re
gard to their actions, and last week their
organ, the "fake' journal published in
this twu, after a vain effort to "fake" its
readers by pretending that tho caucus V

slate candidates was a meeting of Kepul
licans to orgauizt a "M. Kiuley league,
eirues out fronu ..vcr and admits Cue
truthfulness of all the Ukrai.d has ssi
in regard to this arrogant attempt at boss- -

ism, aud iu a weak way attempts to jus
tify it.

Iu its isua immediately fallowing the
"compare n tes" meeting the "fake" or
gan had this, and nothing more to say of it:

"Sixty rive representative Republicans
irom tne lo-n- s and l.)wnstnps ol tins
county met at Somerset on rnewlay even
ing and orgauizid a McKiuley llspubli
cau ljeague."

Although the. several owners aud edit
ors of the "fake"' orjan were present and
were active participants in this remarka
ble gathering, the above item is all they
were willing to give to the public

In iu issue of last week it abandons
completely its attempt to "fake" its read
ers with tbe "McKiuley Ieague" story.
huding that it wouldn't work, and with
apparent frankness says:

The IIeiui.d has made the meeting of
neiiublican held at Someiet on May Z i

the basis of its misrepresentations, and a
frank statement of facts concerning that
meeting is tberetore proper at this lime,

rbe result has been drawn battles
between the factious, in which the ami
Scull people have been the victors."

iJi-m- r battles in which the a:ili Scull
people have bsen tbe vic'jrn is very g;J.

"This vear there were three anti 2 iay
canunlas lor frolnon.tlary .Messrs.
Norman K Berkey, J. U.-- Emert and B.

K. Puliiu: and tour ami Quay candidates
lor t oinuiissiouer Messrs. L". I). Branch- -
er. V. X. Moser, Joseph Horner ami Pe
ter Bowman. Tnese candidates knew the
Scull riug would make its slate as usual,
and that if they all remained in tbe field
they would be simply gratifying the ring.
aud encouraging the vicious sys em to
which thev are opposed. The anti-m- a

chine candidates named stigtted that a
meeting of anti-machi- Uepu'ilicaus
from all parts of the county should le
called lor consultation, sayiug mat at such
a meeting the relative strength ueveloool
by the seven candidates named could
asoertaine-1- , and that this would help
tnem. the candidal"", to decide who
should withdraw. This suggestion of
the candidates is what brought forth the
tollowir.r letter, which was stit to every
distrii-- t iu the county with a view of hav
ing one or more representati.es from each
disti ict at tbe meeting :

Somerset, Pjt., April 20, !.Dkar Sjr:
After a consultation with a number of

our friends it has beeu thought it would
be well for us to compare notes ou Tues
day evening next at the olhce of J. A.
Berkev, , as to political matters in
the county. That will be tbe dale of the
school directors' convention fortbeelec-t- i

n of a county superintendent. There
will be preseut a representative garnering
from ali over the coin!y. Be sure to
come. Uome to tuat o:n:e not isier mau
So'cliK-k- . Remember the date Tuesday
evening. May 21, next.

- erv trul v yours.
S. A. Kendail, Cuas. K. C K.k,
S. I'. Sbober, J. Harrison,
II. K. Barron, J A. l,iintert,
J. J. Dile, 1. J. Horner,

V. II. K soitz." A. V. Inckey,
K. J.

In response t ) tnis call from sixty-fiv- e

to seventy five well known Republicans
of the Oimuty. representitix forty of the
fortv- - three districts, githered in tlie
Uoiden e Hall on Tuesd ly evening.
May i. Mr. J. A. Berkey was elected
chairman of the ineetinir. Such expres-
sion as had lpn sug?-re- d by lb candi
dates was cilleii for frn; Jim giillemeu
present, and then a cmtnitt-- e of three
was SDriinie.i to con'-- r with theanti ma
chine c.sndida'es for Pr.thoij.-lsr- n ime-- i

alsive. As a result of this conference tbe
three candidates came into tbe meeting
and Messrs. Barkey and Pullin withdrew
from tbe field.

Tbe anti machine candidates for Com
missioner were not iu to-- tht evening.
and a committee was appointed to confer
with them at some future time. A lew
days later representatives of tbe candi
dates met the committee and at trial meet
ing Mr. Homer and Mr. Bowman with
drew the canvass, leaving the auti-rnachi-

field to Messrs. Braucher and
Moser as candidates for Commissioner."

How is that for a Tieeting that was call
ed to "compare notes," and whi"h the

fake" organ announced had been for
the purpose of organizing a "MeKinley
League?" Aecordiug to their own state-
ment as given above the meeting was
called by the few would be losses who
signed the circular letter for the purpose
of slating certain candidates. Xot one
word about organizing a "McKiuley
League."

And who are the gentlemen who arro
gate this extraordinary power to them
selves of saying who shall and who shall
not be candidates for county offices, and
from whence comes their authority? Is
there the name of a single candidate at-

tached to this call for acau.-u- s to make and
unmake candidates? Why should S. U.
Sbober, S. A. KenUall et ai. be empower-
ed to name candidates after consultation
with "one or mnre representatives from
each district"?

Heretofore it has been the universal
custom for every person who desired to
be a candidate to so announce, aud sub-
mit his name to tbe voters of tbe county.
Under this new and novel system this
handful of "bosses" undertake t J say who
hall not be candidates and to select a

ticket of their own liking for the people
to vole for.

Aud why, if all insurgent candidates
a e to be treated wi b jii tl fairness, were
not Messrs. Ijuorge W. Kem.j, O H. sha-
ver, and K. J. Dickey, all of wh ;n have
been talke I of as ctndidate for Prothou- -

otary, iu ited to be present and "compare
notes"?

Did it never strike these self canstitute-- l

bosses" that the people in general would
like to ba "e a voice iu naming tbe candi-
date! for the various county oiflces? For
fistaioe, the reprosentatiVHs from Jenner

township who were i.it ited, and who were
present to "cmpars notes," were El.
Manrer, "ChrUty" Scbruucker, E I. M s- -

toller, an 1 John Risinger four represent-
ative citizens.perhaps hut are the aim-is'- .

four hundred Republican voters of Jen-

ner towo-hi- p to be to by tbes"!
four.' An 1 is it not ow iug to tb.'ir action
that Jenner township's candidate for
County Commissioner was forced from
the field?

Jim" a isb and "Joe" Specht were
the elect w ho were present to "compare
notes" aud speaic fur the three hundred
and more Republican voters of Q

township. It is just possible that
some of the remaining three hundred are
not quite w ill ing to surrender their cboiss
of candi lutes to Messrs. Bausli and Specht.

"Joe" How man tiie "bosses"' considered
fu'ly capable of voicing the sentitneuts of
the Republican voter ofStoyestown bor-
ough.

Conemaugh township m not taktn
into the ul, and her more than three
hundred voters were voiceless in naming
c tndHalee w bom they areexpecled to vole
for.

William Weaver and Sjn ire Scott Mur
phy were invited, and came tip from Paint
township, but the balance of Paint tow ip

Republican voters, from five to six
hundred in DUniUr, may dec-lin- to ap-

prove the of Messrs. Weaver and
Murphy. We have beeu told that both of
these gentlemen had their sense of tight
and fairness so outraged by the high-bande- d

manner in whi h the caucus was
run that they announced before leaving
town that tbey would not support the
ticket the "Ismacs" had nominated.

Tbe invitations li representatives of
Shade and Oyle townships were either
lost in the shuflla or the "tjosses did u.-- l

consider thoin of sufficient importance to
entitle them to representation ; at least,
tuey were not represented, so far as we
know, and no "itotW were "com pared"
from thesw to staunch liepublliwn tw

John C. Gnagey, Ed. Coleman, S. LT.

Sliolier, and UIxmi Knupp were fjur

"repreentattve" trho were appod to
know whetn the six bandred aud more

voters ( S.niers4 township
wanted as their candidates, and they were
assirJiiig'y aii'T wore present
with their "nolea."

S. A. Kendall, "K.d" Leonard, and inr
erstwhile friend, 'Hoaer'' Hocking came
over from Meyersdale with tbelr "note''
all ready to ' coinpare", but just why the
Metropolis of tlie county should te rep-
resented by these three youthful "bosses"
in a matter of such grave importance
and aged and experienced Iusurgent
Chiefs like William '7. u fail and ex She ff

Kyle should be slighted, only tbe
"bossos" themselves know. ...

"Fred" Piatt, "Scntty" Matthews, and
Jeff" Sidle arrangtsl the ticket for the

Republicans of Berlin, while Bli Cober and
John I '.rant pcif.o in') J the same kind
office for Brothersvalley Republicans.
Domer Kreger was the sole representa
tive of the Republican voters of Up
per Ttirkeyfoi.il tow nsliip. but it is proba
ble that the reuiMui.ig 1!"' will vote for
the candidates of their own choice irre
spective of lho,'nots" that D mer oom-psrts- i.

'S uire McMillan came up from
Addison, and as the "b,ieses" claim that
tbe 'Squire "ruus" Addison they counted
up its vole fr the slated candidates with-
out waiting for the primary to be he'd.
Iaiwor Turkeyfoot was looked on as a
"cinch," so was not iu the list of invited
guests. Who could ."comparo uotes"
froui Middlecreok except P. K. Mooro,
or what would any oiie else's "notes" be
worth, thought tbe "bosses." Linooln
township wa-- pronouncel "nunca boue"
by t,he "b isses," and if tbero was a rep-

resentative present from that precinct he
was admitted by the back door; the
"bosses" couut Lincoln too safe for any-
thing for any ticket they slate, but it is
just possible that they may be fooled in
this instance.

And so it was the couuty over. Quite a
number of the districts unrepresented
and tbe balance represented by the lew
w horn the gentlemen signing tbe circular
letter considered influential citizens, aud
whom they asked to meet with them to
"compare notes," or, in other words, to
assist them in forcing a numlter of active
candidates from the fleld and to set up a
ticket for their fellow Republicans to sup- -

lort.
Pretly high-hande- "bossism" this

coming from gentlemen who Unvote
most of their waking hours to crying out
against "bosses" and "bossism," and this
on their own show iug as stated in their
own "rake" organ.

The "fake" organ would have its rend
ers IxMieve that the withdrawing of all
but tbe slated candid ates was a volunta-
ry act ou tbelr part. We have it on reli-

able authority that one of the candidates
knew nothing of the meeting of the
"bosses" being called; that he was at
homo in bed, when, after midnight, be
was called upon by a committee compos
ed of F. J. Kooscr, Geo. F. Kimmell and
Ed. Leonard, and was told that it wouldn't
do for him to remain in the field for

that Emert must be the can-

didate, and that he must go np to tbe cau-

cus and withdraw, and that unless this
was done Emert threatened to make pub
lic certain matters thai would startle tbe
insurgents throughout tbe county.

The anti-machi- candidates for Com
missioner were not in town that evening.
nd a committee was appointed to confer

with them at some future time," says tbe
fake" organ. Is there a citizen of Som

erset who passed along Main Cross street
the evening of the "compare notes'' meet-
ing who failed to notice Joseph Horner,
W. X. Moser and U. D. Braugber seated
on a dry gooda box anxiously waiting for
the moving of tbe waters,for the "bosses"
to decide their fate, to be informed how
the "notes" had been "compared" and
whether or not they were to continue to
be candidates. One of them did not leave
for home till aft' r luiduight, and if any

f them saw their bodi before Wednes
day morning we miss our guess ; yet t'e

fake" organ would account for the ap
pointing of a committee to decide who
were to be tbe candidates for commis
sioner ou the grounds that the "candi
dates were not iu t wn that evening."

Well, th committee met the following
Monday at tbe office of J. A. Barkey,

si., and S. U. Sbober, arrayed in his
best bib and tucker, appeared early on
the scene. If any one thought he was
out for tbe purpose of preaching a ser
mon he was fooled. Shober had selected
the two candidates for Commissioner,
Braugber and Moser, weeks before, and
tbe meeting with his fellow on
the committee was only a sham. The
four candidates were not allowed to meet
with the "commiltoe," but were compell
ed to wait on the street while the "boss- -

pretended to be consulting. The
meeting was of brief duration an i when
'boss" Shober appeared on the street he

announced to tbe waiting candidates,
Horner, Bowman, Braugber and Moser,
that it had been d cided that II rner and
Bowman must withdraw and that
Brau ghor and Moser were to remain can
didates. And, strango as it may seem,
Joseph Horner and Peter Bowman meek-
ly bowed to the decision of "boss" Sam-
uel Shober and from that day have not
beii known as candidates.

From the start "boss" Kiinmell had de
clared thst Commissioners Clerk Emert
should be the candidate for Prothonolary
and "boss" Shober had as emphatically
declared that the candidates to fill the
place that e bad filled in tbe Commis-
sioners' office for six years it would take
two should be Braugber and Moser, aud
to these two "bosses" the lessor "bosses"
had to give way.

Great are "boss" Shober and "boss"
Kiinmell.

And as an excuse for and in defense of
this arrogant dictation of the "bosses"
the ' fake" organ tries to create the im-

pression that the "ring," that great bu;- -

alxsj that it has been hysterically shout- -

lig alxiut at intervals for years, bad se- -

octed a set of can lidates, and to "fake"
its readers with tbe falsehood that tbe
'comparing of uotes" was tloue at the

of the candidates. It is only
necessary to glance at the names of the
signers to tbe call for th3 meeting to see
how far from the truth this assertion is.

Birtbplaea Love.

The affection and yearning of old peo
ple to revisit the homes of their youthful
days is as general as tbe existence of love
aud tenderness in the human herrL This

Imirable trait, s&ya the Bedford Gazet'e,
was fully displayed in tbe case of George
Schell, now aged eighty-thre- e years, aud
his sister, Mrs. Mary Kantner, aged
eighty years, who visited Schellsburg,
their native place, this week. Tbey ate
hildren of Abraham Schell, Sr. George

was born in ls'lti; be removed to Michi
gan in isis, and subsequently 10 uw- -

reiice, Kan. Aftvr an Hbscnci of over
sixty -- one years, at tho age of eignty- -

tbree, an 1 totally blind, he nould not re-

sist the feeling of his heart for his old
boiue. He has traveled over 1,000 miles,
accompanied by his son, George, and his
daughter, Anna Bell Schell. His
Mrs. Kantner, and her daughter, now of
8 .inersi't. Pa., came with him. They had
ix.'t met for over sixty-on- e year. The
sadness of tbe meeting was that he was
entirely blind aud could not see her and
she was unable to hear him talk. But
this great deprivation did uot mar the ex-- ti

erne gladness of their meeting, lie be-

longed to the "Gray Beard" regiment in
the late war and in this service lost his
sight. He found only two of bis compan-
ions of youth living in SchelUburg CspU
A. E. Schell and Edward Garlinger, Esq.

ail the others had either removed or
were dead. Hon. William P. Schell, who
had not seen hia cousin for sixty-on- e

years, accompanied by bis daughter, went
to Scheilabiirg to meet him and his bister
and tbelr children. The meeting of these
people after so many years of separation
was tender, atfis-lional- e and cordial. -

Do you want to try Hallock's Auto-
matic Clog Weedsr and kep it if the
work is dmie satisfactorily to yon? Send
me your order this week next too late.

A. C. Davis,
Somerset, Pa.

LIGHTXIXG'S FRANKS

Bary Kahs Lavaaivill Sstldeaes Eaintd
Mrs. Kuhi ProstrtUd.

KA5T OTHER THOf ERTIE3 DAMAGED.

fersons who have beard of I be expe
rlcnces of Mrs. Henry Kuhs, wife of the
well known Livausville blaoks oith, li-- t

Wednesday afternoon' when their borne
was practically demolished by lightniu
can not help thinking that her escape
from instant iloath borders on llu mirac
ulous.

Mrs. Kuhs was engaged putting down
carpet in one of the upstairs bedrooms

, bout two o'clock, and as she bont over
her work she was unmoved by tbe brill
iant flashes of lightning and loud pealsof
thuDder without. Hail and rain beat
against the window glass but she did not
look tip frriin her work. Suddenly there
came an awful crash and she fell to the
floor unconscious. When she recovered
a few minutes afterwards her little
daughter, who bad been playing aliout
tbe room, was standing over her scream
ibg at tbe lop of her voice. The window--

frames and sash were gone, the plaster
ing from t ae ceiling and walls had fallen
down, and the bedstead was in fragments.
A falling piece of timber had cut a gash
in her forehead froui which the blood
streamed

As soon as she realized that the house
had been llrnck by lightning and that
she was nc seriously injured, she made
her way tc tbe lower floor of the building.
where she found everything iu disorder.
window glass broken, plastering ripped
from wala and ceilings, tbe weather
boarding torn from the entire west side
of the building, and the household furul
ture rent and broken. Every room in
the buildi ig, with the exception of a sin
gle bed roc .in, was ruined. It is conject
ured that tbe electric bolt struck tbe
house on the west side and separating
reached the ground at the four corners, as
the corner timbers are all shattered and
spliutered.

Mr. Ku is was at his workshop at the
time, but be soon learned of the accident
and hurri?d home, only to find it a mass
of ruins, mid his wife suffering from tbe
shock aud the cut on ber head. His little
daughter was hysterical and fully three
hours passed before she was comp'med.

Mrs. Kubs has since been suffering
from shock and weakness but she is able
to be up and about. She declares that
she will never forget the sensations she
experienced that afternoon when she re
covered consciousness.

The Kubs property was comparatively
new, having been erected three or four
years ago. It was one of the most com-

fortable and taste! y arranged homes in
Iavansvillrj.

About five o'clock tbe same afternoon
the dwelling of tbe late Harnett Pick iug,
ou Union street, iu this place was struck
by lightning, but outside of tearing a
bunch of shingles from the roof, and ter-

rifying the inmates, the electric current
did no damage.

The barn at the County Home was
struck by Iightuiug tbe same evening,
but was not seriously damaged. It is re-

ported that three inmates of the Home
who were in the barn feeding the stock,
were prostrated by the shock.

Mrs. Jacob Fryburg was washing an
oil cloth in front of the rear hall door at
ber home a mile and a half east of
Sprucetown w hen the barn, a few rods
distant, was struck by lightning Thurs-
day afternoon. Tbe shock was so great
that sbe was thrown forward on tbe Moor

and rendered unconscious for a short
time.

HeUoe to the Republican Voters.

The report circulated that I have with-
drawn as a candidate for Prolhonotary is
absolutely untrue. I wish to say I am
still a candidate for that office aud will be
until the Republican voters of the county
have decided by their ballots who shall
be Prolhonotary.

Gkoroe W. Kemp.

Chair Faetory at Holiopple.

There seems to le every assurance, says
the Johnstown Democrat, that tbe erec-tio- u

of a chair factory at Holsoppie, ou
the S. and branch of the B. A ). rail-

road, is a "go." Engineers have already
been over tbe proposed site, making a
survey,' while the information dunes
from Holsopp'.e that Fred Border, the
wealthy farmer of that place, who is fin-

ancially iiuerestad in the venture, states
that work will begiu some time In Au-

gust.
The proposed manufactory will beerect-e-d

on Mr. Border's property on the bot-

tom between the S. and C. branch aud the
Slonycreek. Mr. Border has set aside
that much of his farm for this purpose.
Tbe tract is a large one and will afford
ample facilities for the operation of tbe
proposed plant. Mr. Border has also pro-

vided for coal lauds to furnish tbe fuel
that will be needed. Several Johnstown
people are mentioned iu Connection with
the industry.

Schroyer Bask ia Jail.
Harry Russel Schroyer, who broke jail

twice, tbe last time ou December 3,188,
i 4 again behind the bars. He was arrest
ed Friday afternoon by Detective Frank
Campbell, of Fayette county. Campbell,
had been on the lookout for him for
several months, and when hesaw him ou
oue of Connellsville's principal streets
Friday afternoon he took him into cus
tody.. Schroyer at first claimed that he
was not the man wanted, but when th
Detective told him that ho would seud
word of his ar.est to bis parents, who re
cently removed from Salisbury to Con- -

ne'lsville, ha admitted that he was tbe
mau the officer was looking for. Sheriff
Il&rtzrill was notified by telegraph and
be went to Connellsville Saturday morn-
ing aud returned with tbe aim
evening. 1 uo prisoner win not oe given

anther opportunity to escape, but will be
ksot locked in a cell.

Schroyer told an interesting story of
hia travels &ince his escape to Sheriff
H trtzell and admitted that be had plan
ned the murderous aasault which young
Zjrfoss and Eddy made on Deputy-Sheri- ff

Baker the evening they broke
jail. He said that he tried In every way
to induce Baker to opeu the door of his
cell, and when he found that he could not
get him to do so, be persuaded Zerfos
and EJ'iy, who were mere boys, to assault
him, secure his keys and unlock the door
of the cell ia which he was confined.

Schroyer says that aftsr hs escaped
from jail he went to l iedinont. West Va.,
where he remained for a few days until
be learned that Sheriff Hartzail was in
that neighborhood. He then went to
WueIli:g and hid only been there for a
day or two when ho saw the Sheriff iu
that city. He linn raids up his mind
that be Had better gst farther away from
home and went to Xew York, where he
shipped on a cattle vessel for England.
He returned to the United Slates in the
c lorse of eight or nine weeks and visited
Ohio, where be was shot through the leg
In a disreputable resort The wound,
which has not healed entirely yet, gave
him more or less trouble and preventel
his securing employment From Ohio
Schroyer cain9 to Pittsburg, where he git
a j ib on the B. A O. as brakemtn n

that city and Wheeling. Ha car-

ries hit left hand in a sling, claiming
that it was crushed coupling cars. After
he met with this accidant he went to Con-

nellsville to visit his parents.
Schroyer is charged with burglary,

highway robbery, jail breaking and sev-

eral other offenses against the law. He
will be placed on trial this week.

For 8I.!
Farm of 47 acres, joiuiug "Highland

Inn," known as the "Holderbauin tract,"
within one mile of tbe town of Somerset.

One third cash and the balance In &

years with interest at S per cent. Apply
to Messrs. Knepper A Good, of Somerset,
or address M. Oppanhelmer Jt Co., SI I

l'cnn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa,

cimisii ccssr.

MTrt Kiirdsr Cat Will Is Tka UpTo-Cay- .

May term of criu.Iuiil surt convened
:it l'J o'clock Monday morning, with
Juds- L'i:geuccUr, and Associate
Judge Black and key ou tbe tenth.
Tbe crowd in attendance was unusually
large, ow ing to tbe genera! public, inter-
est Uianlosted in the case of 0 Com-
monwealth vs. Piter Meyers, .who Is
charged with tha murder of Mlcharl
Carney and John Lnbsrt, at G irrtt, in
Scptcinlicr ImL Tlirt rout I calendar has
beeu ho arranged that the Meyers' case
will be reached last, iu order that noth
ing may impede its progress when it is
taken up by tbe court, but it is altogether
likely that tho work of impaneling
jury to sit In the Meyers case will occupy
the time of the court Meyers
has sucoeded in socuring two former post
ponements of the trial audit is thought
that his counsel will make no further
efforts to secure another postponement,

As soon as the graud Jury had been
called iuto the box Peter S. Hay, of
Salisbury, was appointed foreman, where
upon the grand Jury withdrew to tbe
risitn reserved for their use and immedi
alely entered upon the work of examin
ing witnesses in the thirty four or thirty- -

five casos on tbe calendar.
After the Constables h id made their

returns, the bar list was called, and mo
tious and petitions were heard aud filed,

Tbe first jury trial was oue iu which
Fanny Eash, of Couemaugh township,
was the prosecutrix, aud Simon Blougb,
a former resident of that township, but
now of Johnstown, was the defendant
The prosecutrix, who is uumarried. ac
knowledged on the witness stand that
she was the mother of six or seven cliil
dren, and claimed that the defendant
was the father of her last-bor- She tes
tified that she had only seen the defend-
ant ouc3 before last term of court. The
defendant weut upon the stand and posi
tively denied the prosecutrix's state
ments, and a u umber of w itnesses called
in his behalf testified that he was in
Johnstown on the day tbe crime Is alleg
en to nave been committed. The case
was given to the jury Monday evening
and at the opening of court Tuesday
morning the jury returned a verdict of

not guilty and tbe prosecutrix to pay the
costa." A jouuger brother of the d
fendatit created a sceue by ruuniug into
court and clapping hands when tbe clerk
read the verdict lie was repremanded
by Judge Longenecker, who intimated
that he should have been committed to
jail for violating the dignity of tbe court

The uext case was that of the Common
wealth vs. Charles Braisecker, charged
with stealing several chickens from
neighbor named Baker, who appeared as
me prosecutor. I ue jury returned a
verdict of "mt guiliy by reason of iu- -

sanity."
William Hochstetler. of Allegheny

township, was uext placed on trial to
answer a charge of statutory rape, Rose

Gindlesperger, of the same township.
biing the prosecutrix. The prosecutrix
wuo is now only sixteen years of age, bad
ber offspring in her arms. Verdict guilty.

Tbe next case to occupy the attention
of Jhe court was one in which James H.
Williams, a young man who hails from
Dauphin county, was the defeudaut The
charge selected on which to try him was
adultery, since it is not likely that the
other charges against hiiu will be
pressed in case be is convicted of th t
grave offense. Williams was employed
on the 15. A O. as a brakemau and made
bis headquarters at Rock wood, where he
utnxiuced a woman named Lowry as

his wife aud lived with ber in that rela
tion. Tbe Lowry woman prior to the
birth of her last child was committed to
the county home aud later was sent to
the Dauphin couuty almshouse. The
defendant made no defense. Verdict
guilty.

Grain 0 Bringt Belief
to the coffee drinker. Coff!e drinking is
a habit that is universally indulged in aud
almost as universally injurious. Have
you tried Grain-O- ? Itis almost likecot)'t-- e

but the effects are just the opposite. Coffee
upsets the stomach, ruins the digestion,
affects the heart aud disturbs the whole
nervous system. Grain O tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens
the nerves. There is nothing but nour-
ishment in Grain O. It can't bo other-
wise. 13 and 2oc per package.

Memorial Day Program.
The committee on arrangements for the

observance of Memorial Day has prepar-
ed the following program :

The procession will form at 9.30 o'clock
a. m., in front of the Post rooms, on
Union street, Tuesday, May .TO, lsiiu, in
tbe following order:

Marshal E. O. Kooser.
Drum Corps.
Junior Cornet Band.
Sunday Schools marshaled by L. C.

Colborn, Esq.. aasisted by the superin-
tendents of all tbe Sunday Schools of the
town.

Fire Department.
Flag Guards.
R. P. Cummins Post, 210, G. A. R.
Members of Co. I, Fifth Reg. Pa. Vol.
The lino as formed will move by way

of Main Cross. Main and West streets to
the Lutheran cemetery ; after taking po-

sition, a quartette, lead by Prof. IletcH;
after which an address w ill be delivered
by Cbaplaiu D. P. K. Lavan; at the cl.xfe
of the address the cereiuottios will be
conducted as follows :

Junior Comet Band.
Opening by Commander A. II. Huston.
Heading of President Lincoln's ad-

dress delivered at Gettysburg on Mon-
day, Xovember I!, lii, by W. M.
Schrock.

Martial Music
Floral Tributes :

Part 1 Alexander Casebecr.
Part 2- -A. W. Knepper.
Part ohn Pugh.
Part 4 -- Miss Bertha Rhoads.
Part 3 Miss Helcu Fisher.

Strswing of flowers by the comrades
and others.

Salute by members of Co. I.
Quartette lead by Prof. Hetzell.
Assembly C. C. Shafer.
The proce sion will then reform and

march to the lower cemetery by way of
West, Maiu, Rosina and Patriot streets;
after decorating tbe graves, the proces-
sion will return by way of Maiu Cross
street to the Post rooms and disband.

In case of inclement weather, the a
will be delivered in tbe Court

House immediately after tbe ceremonies.
All old soldiers are expected and cor-

dially invited to participate in doing
honor to dead heroes. Meet with us at
the Post rooms at the stated hour.

The school children and others are all
cordially invited to bring or send flowers
to the Post rooms on the morning of the
30:b. Let us have an abundanoe of flow-

ers, so tbat all veteraus and childreu may
be supplied. There are many graves to
be strewn and many flowers are needed.

Oue year ago this country- was Involv-
ed in a war with a foreign uation, but in
less than a year our brave Kins won
many victories on laud and on sea : vic-

tories, such' as the world never saw or
heard of; although many of our brave
sons gave up their live in the conflict
and now lie buried on foreign shores, or
in the deep blue seas, let us remember
they battled for the right and won; it ia
therefore eminently fitting tbat we should
gather around the sacred mounds raised
above tbe departed heroes of past wars
and strew them with spring's choicest
flowers.

Com.

Frank Weimer is fixing up bis recent
purchase, tbe Daniel Coleman farm on
the Berlir.-Souierse- t road, in great shape.
A new brick residence, for which the
brick is on the ground, ia to take the
place of the old residence which was de-
stroyed by fire. A new barn and new
outbuildings are to take the place of the
old structures, which will lie torn down.
A sawmill moved to a tract of limber on
the place, will convert logs iuto lumber
for these building. Mr. Weimer has a
big fore of men at work hustling along
the Improvements. Berlin Record.
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Baking Powder
I.Iaii frcm purs
cream cf tarUr.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking ptrw&ra are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

IWva SMIN4 TNrt V5 mTW VSK.

Tbe Baker Fortune Agaia.
The descendants of the late Jaixib Baker

are still hopeful of receiving some of tbe
fortune left by Mr. Baker, who Oled in
Philadelphia many years ago. A
number of the relatives of the supposed
wealthy man live iu We-sier- n Pennsyl
vania and in the western slates. Last
week, W. E. R. Ke'.l, of De.-atur- , 111., was
in Greensburg, saysthe Press of that
place. In the interest of this estate. Miss
Vesta Say lor, who resides at the Xull
House, claims to le one of the heirs of
the vast estite. Mr. Kell called on Miss
Saylor on Friday eveuing to gather some
infonnation in regard to her ancestors.
He said he represented the relatives of
the, deceased in the west and had, been
in Philadelphia investigating tbe records
in the cor.rts of that city. On the list in
Philadelphia he found the estates of five
Jacob Bakers. Three of this number had
lieen settled and two were still in litiga-
tion. Mr. Kell is returning to bis home,
where he will make a favorable report to
the descendants who sent him east.

WAHTED Salesmen, inexperienced
preferred. Position permanent. . Salary
paid every Saturday. Nelson Bogue, Ba-tav- ia

N'urserie, Batavis, X. Y.

Lot
Oue pair of gold frame 'spectacles.

Suitable reward at II krald office.

Announcements
roB TH K

E

To tlx lUlitur thr Aim-ri.-- f JlrmltL- -

You will pi - announce tlie followlni;
num-s- l cunilt'tat for the vari-
ous oftis ilsii,'iiatsl. hi the ilcpubltcan fn-Ina- ry

tlcctmn, to Lx held on

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1899.
H. M. P.KRKI.F.Y.

Cbulruiau lt i. Co. Com.

'or .SlurijF,

JAMES B. SAYLOR, .

Of tinner t lin-t";jh- .

Subject to the 1clsUn of tho !! puhliran Pri
mary fc.s-tmn- , I" Is-- held Saturday,

June 21, Ism.

For Sheriff,
FRANK D. BLACK.

( J 71 'rxtlfie
Subjis-- t to the decision of the KcpnMintn Pri

mary Election, to he held
June '.'1, 1st).

F'tr Vruth'inntnnu
n. D. .REEL,

Of Sliti'lt: Toiriixhij).
Hul.Jts-- t to the of the Republican Pli- -

luitrtr Kleciioti. to ! held Saturday,
June :i, is.c.'.

Fur 1'ritthtiiniitirii,
GEORGE W. KEMP,

Of IAnn r Taeki afoot 7'irihij.
Subject to the decision of the It. puljli.-si- i Pri

mary hleclinn, to le held altiilay,
June - I, Is;'.!.

Fr I'rdtltonutitr;,
JOHN.G. EHERT,
Of SvhH rx I Ftrwjh.

Kuhlts-- t to the derision of the Republican Pri
mary r.leclnni. to Ik- - held ."vltUWay,

June 21, is ft.

Fur 'gitler awl Itmmlcr,
JOHN 5. SHAFER,
Of Sum' rt t liuroiiijh. .

Subject to the derision of the Republican Pri
mary t.ecIMu. ui he iieiu Xtiurday,

June 21,

Fur IlegiMer ami l!er,r! r.
JACOB G. KIMMEL,

Of Sliiinreek Tu'rnshii,
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary iuecliim, l held alurd.iy,
June 24, Ifjj.

Fur 7'retixurer,
FREEMAN J. HOFFflAN,

Of Sjinrriu t ilurw'rj'u
Subjivt to the of the Reptihuhnn Pri

mary t.itsrtion, lo Is-- held
June 2). lvs.

Fur Trruxurcr,
PETER DLTIBAL'LD,

Of MUfunl 7V Wu.
ubjert to the decision of the Republican Prl- -

insr u is" ir iu ittiuruuy,
J one 21. Itm

For County 1'uimiiLs.iuner,
JACOB KOONTZ,

Of (jnr)il iiouiirj Towilxhii.
Subject to the d.vNIon of the Republican Pri-

mary fclcction, lo be held Malurttuy,
June 24, K'J.

Fur County CoMmixsionrr,
ZACH. SNYDER,

Of J2'nkn'ol Huron; h.
Subject to the of tlie Republican Pri-

mary Kits-lion- , t4i be htld nulurday,
June 21, !.

For County Conl!i'.iont-r- ,

V. D. BRAUGHER,
Of Sumerst t Townxhip.

Subject to I he decision of the Republican Pri-
mary tlcction. to e liekl Saturday,

June 21. 1S.
Fur Count (j ComniixMutni ,

W. N. flOSER,
Of I'.'k I.irk Tuienh'n.

Subject to the decision of t'-- e Republican Pri-
mary Klcetioti, to b" hctd .Saturday,

Juuc 21, !.".
Fur County Cominiiuiier,

J 051 AH YVOY,

Of Sjnterxet Township.
Subject to the division of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, tii be held bulurday,
June 2 1, Ism.

For Auditor,
CHAS. H.SCH1UCKER,

Of Sniu rxt t Toirnxhijt,
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Klcciiou. to be hel 1 Saturday,
June 24, lsyj.

For A'tilitor,
SAML'EL M. SAYLOR.

Of Summit 7'uiritxhijt.
Subject Ui the declaion of the Republican Pri-

mary Klis tion, to be held Mtturduy,
June 21, IV.'J.

For Auditor,
JONATHAN J. WELLER,

Of Summit Tuinixhip.
.subject til the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary tlev-tK.- to be held Saturday,
June 24, IK

Fur Auditor,
. JOHN A. BRANT,
Of Brotlu rxvnUt y Townxhip.

Subject to the decision of tho Republi-a- Pri
mary raccllnn, o be Held isuturday,

June 24, U.
thr A uditor,

JOHN C. GNAGEY,
Of Snnerxt t Toirnxhip.

fcdbject to the decision of the RepnbMran Pri-mu-

Kiwi ion. to l held Saturday,
June 24, lsj.

Fur 1'uor Iin
YvTl. J. GLESS.NER.

Of Sfurii'-ri-t- Toirnnhip.
Hubj s--t to the ds-Uio- of Die Republican Pri-

mary Klectioii, to be held Saturday,
June 21, 1st!.

For Four lirrctor,
W. V. YOUNG,

Of Swwrtrt Totmthip.
fu'ijrct to the decision of the R publican Pri-

mary Kieclinn, to be held Saturday,
June 24, lsw.

PAIERMLLIPS

We
Are Busy

CccauoC our uuJ.s arc riglit. our
prices are mlit and because, we

have the latest in everytliing. Peo-

ple will not liny oM style or trashy
Goods.

Curtains, Carpet3
and Wall Paper.

We are selling lots of Carpets,
Curtains and Wall Paper, because
they are not the common patterns,
but all tew and styles
and cost you no more thaa the

cheap common stuff.

, Jti hilk Waiot Patterns,
PLiin and fancy Press (Jood-- ,

Dress .Silks, Novelties,
Linings and Trimmings, we

have a large ttock of choice styles
at special low prices.

W rappers,
Tailor Made Suits,

Skirts,
Iiadies' Waists. You can al-

ways see something new. New

styles coming in daily.

Cotton Dress Fabrics,
Special Low Prices.

We always keep ia close touch with the
markets. It enables us to give you the
lowest prices on Summer Goods.

40 pieces Amoekeag Dress (Jin- -
ghams, at : : : O C

.') pieces of thirty-six-inch-wi-

Percals, at : : : 7 C

In pies?s Maralsmt Law ns, forty
inches w ide.at : : : 7 C

J pieces Organdies F.toile, -
inches wide, at : : O C.

These are a few of tbe Cotton Press
Goods bargains.

Plenty More
Bargains in

Stockings, Laires, Kmbroideries, Kii- -

bous, I --allies' and Children's Underwear,
Belts, Stamped Linens, Indies' Ties,
Corsets, Indies' and Children's Mitts and
Gloves, Kid Gloves, etc.

Gentlemens
Furnishing Goods.

Iu Shirts, Ties, Stockings, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs and I'nderwear, we have just
received a new line at special low prices.

Parker & Phillips.

MrsAEUHL

With a store full of bargains, bought
for rash at the proper time, I am able to
otfer extra inducements to customers in
pricea and qualities of goods.

My Stock of
M.LLINERY GOODS IS COMPLETE.
Tbe latest ftylee can be bad here. Trimm-
ed Hats aud lion nets and Sailors in great
variety. Hats and Bonnets will also be
trimmed to order inja short time; prices
are the lowest and qualities best Work
manship uuequaled. All aie invited to
call aud examine my Millinery Stock.

My Stock of Lawns,
Organdies, Dimities, Chintzes, Percales,
etc., is very large, prices range from 5c
up. In White Dress Goods we show
Piques, Lawns, India Linens, Nainsooks,
Dimities with a complete line of Lacts
aud Kmbroideries for trimming.

Handsome Tailor-mad- e Suits are sill-
ing at from 7.00 to 12.00 per suit

Keady made Woolen Skirts from tl.t O

lo ?o (.
Linen Duck Skirts, 5rtc, TV' and il OtX

Summer Corsets, ic, AKj and $1.00 eacb.
Silk, Pi'itie, I .awn. Percale Shirt

Waists in great variety of styles and
prices.

Stockings that keep their color can be
fount here in great variety, embracing
tbe new styles in drop stitch ami open
work, either in black, white, tans or fan-
cy sty If s.

Great Bargains
IN LACE CURTAINS.

Prices Ranging from 43c to $5.00.

Ladies' and Children's long sleeve,
short sleeve and sleeveless Vests; pi ict s
range from 5c up.

If iu need of any material for a sepa
rue skirt in black .or col r, it will be
greatly to your advantage to examine the
great variety of stylish gowns I am
showing.

IVlrs.A.E.Uh
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WE KEEP....
Id daily U" il. L with the market and

ply the wants of the public in a sati-f- a t
itii prove iplalitios and crowd down pri; -
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n We can not be opiuled, we have

! met J. ist look al these gootLs while
w those White Lawns, Or- -

S Pe-e:tl- suitable for and dresses.

Don't forget w hen you call to our

T
"

1
T m

K-- --s
5 ) JSS.k S

We can withont a doubt show you some
very desirable and inexpensive ones to
go v 1th shirt waists. We n note low pri.t s
iu this department as well as in all others.

I.agft assortment of Iice Curtains
ji;st arrived, w hich w ill be very attract-
ive to those seeking in this direction.
Prices surprising. Another line of Por-tie- rs

ready for your inspection.
We selling quantities of Car-pet- f.

Bugs and oil Cloths .

j
tho don't forget

new and to our S
trade. Prii-e- s in this have been 5!

as being so THY U.S

J. H. &
2

as

for the
for the

S AV N all

our

S in

U T -- No

And you get this cracker
at our store. This ia the
same Biscuit that took all the larger cities
by storm. B.iy the n n at
low prices.

no daily in
and prices are low. and
line other Green
daily every

of

and

or having any of
tbe above for sale will please write us,

they t otfjr. D
not fail to write us at once nnd get our
Best Cash

DEES PARK.

UK
S I :T o F T A L L I H K X I K--

S.

Swept hy motmfain hns-es- , iSiin t nltove
s.a level. free malaria lisy
fever and nius'piilim tin nuiin line of Balti-
more 4t Ohio rsilnsid. Hou-- and t'ottaes.
Kverv iiuslern etinvenu-tice- . Knoms en suite

iih bath. Kleclrie LUhls. Klevauir. Tura ish
!atti brr Switnnuiiir Ftstls. I ,olf Links,
Tennis I'ouris. Itowlinit Alleys.
lirives, 4oni l.tvery Service.
Naval Acinliiriy Ibtnd. collates
flurnisheii ftr :f ilire,1t rewiiy
I'or (sstipHii'-- June lsi. Hotel open from
J ine Jnii lo .aith.

rales aul infornialtc.n atllrs; I. C
J iiih, M;:na?er, It. A tl. flulMlcg, lUtltlmore.

I., until June lutli. After th.t lH-e- r

hara, Garrett t'ouuty, M't

rXACE

Batei via
On account of the National Peace Ju-

bilee lo be hold at D. C,
Mayii, and il, the

has to sexl
tn Weis from stations to

at rate of single for tbe
niund trip, thst tiie rstea frin
New York. and
will Is fs on i.ii. and
with rates

ami aiijsis-n-t points.
Tickets will be sold May i!and 2!, gisxl

t return w ithin ten days from date of
I sale when vaii laletl ty the

agent at u

Oar fa meat BIT!LABKL
1:' til" Ss.l In tlM
wurltl. Prlr tur

pruw W dilver
fn.tn t Omab
or St. Paul, as dcstnsl.

WA83 4 CO.,
'

. .

i

at tbe anm e time latent s'yles and sup
try tu vtiner. o r constant strilo is U

as Ui th' lowest level. J
WE 5

attsn'iou this wek to J
r Tail Suit irtinent. W'tg

will r!ce c:t n!i retrain- - j; suits t J
sprs Ml nrire, hicb il! iie yti ao tp 0

to supply the vacant spaco lo
your if there is cne to b S

sand. These are 'giv- - J
en at the close of seasons, but we offer
you this inducement right in the J
when you are iu need and to
save you money. fur stock Is open for
all and will take in il
you or not "

For Women. Our Musliu
wear is full of woniens'
undergarments priced so 5
low as to banish the thought from any
mind of her own 2
There chemises, skirts,
gowns and corset covers of best muslins.
Xever before have we been in such good
shspe to meet the wants of tbe buying
public as at the present time. We bought
in large .iuanU'jt owing to the failure of

large dress goods bouse, aud otter you
great bargains.

them ill i ud the prices we claim can not
you are out shopping and w hat we T

line
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0 are illing to do for in need of and Colored Dimities,
Chintz, waists J

see

are
Mattings,

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
By way, our M iilinery Each day we re--

reiving hats flowers of all so as to bo able supply
large Millinery commented unon

reasonaiile. r4MCe&awsJ S1FF0RD CO. 5
5 5

FURNITURE.
GO"iToour raaiuraotli store
TO.."Buy up-to-da-

te furniture of all kinds.

COFFROTH'S.:::.15 are shown the best values,
FOR.ZiTlie style, construction and finish
C00D:::::Knough the rich, enough for poor
MONEY";Saved purchaser.

I C :::::To classes of people.

ICES: .
"Are correct.

SUITS:.:::That we pleased to show customers.

SIDEBOARDS, CHAIR Unsurpassed
ODD FURNITURE:;;;:;Kind

CARPETS charge

C. H. Coffroth.
YES,

Uneeda
BISCUIT!

can celebrated
headquarters

special

Strawberries

arriving large qutntitie-- s

Full complete
of Vegetables arriving

morning.

Cash Buyers

Whsat Hay.

Maple Sugar and Syrup Wanted.

Merchants Producers

naming quantities have

0:fer.

COOK BEERITS

PARK
HARUANO.

MOST DKI.IGIITFl'L SCMMF.K
II G

Aletilutely roiTii

two
Mnunirtcent

I'Icte Aioi)mIim

hMis-keepii-

for
Mi time,

HATIONAL JTJBIIEZ-'WASH- ISG

I3GT0X.

fiedaeed Sailroad.

Washington,
24, Pennsylvania

Kailrnad Company arranged
excursion all
Washington fare

except
Baltimore

$J l) respectively,
prtportionate from intermedi-

ate

properly
ashntgtou.

BINDER IBAHD.
will

TVINE yist.

OITSOMIBT CHISA80

nrlr-l,"gl-uu'- l Trrrsa

CALL
Particular

rr
portuutly

wardrobe,
bargains generally

inlddie,
guarantee

pleasure showing
boy

UNDER MUSLINS
Uuder-- J

Department
exceptionally

making underwear.
are drawers,

see

A
7r-r- ri

7.U

gaudies. Pi.jues,

department are
descriptions,

departmeut

cheap

PR
are

price.

introductory

Highest

DEER HOTEL,

Ptnniylvania

Philadelphia,

that stays together a lifetime.
for waste.

jXEC LTOK'S NOTIC E.

Estate of Harriet fuller, late of the borousfhor Jbs-rsvi!l- Somerset county, Pa.,
thstsxsl.

Ksi!:ini.-nuir- in the ahove estate
Imvina cr.ini.-- l to the tiiiiteiNtned bythe proper aiiliiority, nolN-- u hen liv xiventoilll p .rs.ins In.lelileil lositi.l Ut inalec
Inini.dKile py:nenl,ant those li;tvuitf rhtiiiis
HiraniHi the sime ! pr.-n- , nl them duly

for ii ui. r.

JAMKS LAMBERT.
Kxts'utorof Msrrtet I lister.

)'a.

Store For Sale.
I orTerfor sale my entire stock of men-nan-.

ilise. consist! tin of Iry nh. Notions,
elc. Terms very reasonable. Any oue

wishuiif to enH in the husinesH will' rliiil
this a rare opportunity. The n is uue
or ice best In llio town, liootl storeroom, we I

Hirhletl. warensim anl a "o. 1 cellar. For
lunner miorutation call on ornUrv

W. H. H. BAKER
itocawmiti. Pa

tDM IN ISTUATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Matthew Henry, bit of Confluence
Moruerset couuty, fa., dee d.

Letters of atlininist ration c. t. a. on the above
estate having been rHiitel to the unuVrsiicneit
by tlie proper authority, noli'-- is hereby giv-
en to all persons knowing tnenis. i ves Indebt-
ed to e i.l estate lo make imiiieiiiate payment
and those having claims or demands sifalns
tiie same to present them duly aulbenlicalwtor on Thursdsy, Juue 15, isif,at late resid nee of dee d.

AM V HENRY,
Administrator', t a

JXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Hs'Hte of Amelia Huntsman, lafe of Brth-ei-- s

valley township, ISotiiei-.-e- t Co., Pa., dee'd
Letters testamrntary oo the above estate

having been Kr.iute.1 to tho undersigned
by the proper authority, n nice Is hereby giv-e- a

lo all pervou luileblasi to will esutte to
make immediate puymenl, aud those haTin
ciHtms against tlie shihi to present them duly
authenm-iite- for puymeiit, on Ssturdav,July 1. lsi, at tneoili,..fr tUy A Hav, be-
tween the hours of tf and H a. in. n( snui day.

G. L. M'KSCKR,
Hay A Hay, Atfya Kxecutor.

FOR SALE.
The property of the late J.saiih V. Iiewrhy,

i iniimiir,, in tiie miiiHin 01 rsiniersei, cs 11

I divided into thres tine building Iota, with
a froulsge of fcet on South street and a
depth of 170 feet, will sell all or part. Kor
purlirulars address, W. K. BKAt'HY,

jofiimiowu. ii.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By Tirtnf SuTi.lry WrlU of YU'ti Ywhu
ami rin. t t K;wih,h K.Hiiftl out tf ii l uuri
of 0mmMi ltwt itt SiimTMt puur ty, to
uit!nftlt thrv wilt rxMmetl to hmIk ml
the 1 ourt Hoi!-"- , hi Soiiier-- l Uiruu on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, '99,
At one o'clock P. M

the fnllowifiK d;.-riM-- .il vul, towlt:
All the rijflit. title, int-r- t, elafna anl

tf K. K. of, in ant to a crtjita
pitsr or pHrrvl of htntl itiiatite In .tiliMn
uiwnship, rmnTHn ttHiiily, ntitiDiii
tivtf urn nMirw or mij'Huiwf but! of
A nnr Jcltrim fn tlie w Ntiuufi Ijskf. on
the north, 1uiiiW Auimiiii oq the fust til
the Nlioiii4l kiKeon Ujuth, hviij tbere-o- n

tni-ru-- a twolairy (mine (Jwliitt hoortf,
a fniine Mnl!e uml ottwr outbuiUliiiKH, witn
the itppuruiim-vM- .

T:iU' n in e Yuifon anJ to he Ut at the
in pert y of lis Y. fr'ulitir, at the suit of Dtn-v- l

Auu.itin
ALSO

AU the rifht, title. intvreMt, elaim and !
matid of W . a. Wuiter of, in and to a certniia
pit-r- or parcel of land ftiiimle in Millord
towtiHhip, iSnnTMt. county, eoniuinlnj;
two arreM and eighty pfti-ttest-

, atljuiniuc laiisM
of A Oram Kieher. JwoO Hittuer. feter tui-iu- ;n

and tlie puhiie ntui lJnii from isomer-a- el

l ric. httvm lhero ereeted
a liroHitory frame dwetiiujg houe, wllU the
a p pu rlei m ui'et.

r.tken in execution and Uy h mAd 9 the
pnp-rtyo- f W. A. Waller, al the nuil of An
til iv 'rttumr Ue.

Terms :
NtTICF All person pun-ha-slr- at the

above Atiie will pitwe bike oolice mat 10 p--

eent. of lite purv ruie money muni o paij
i when property Is knocked down; otlkerwLe tt

witt atf.iin ne expoMu 10 mie at tie rua of in
flrt pun-haaer-

. The rwmlue of the pu rename
money ttiul be paid on or hefcre the day o
niirwi ITtubri, a 11 ia s ai v , jiaj i irwy.

' X.' .t u4 will u. ...knntalui.u.1 n . i V. mw ir ui" u w ii us: aas. anv " 'H,vu huiu UiD yut- -
ch&Ae intMjey ia paid in fuiL
Rbenrt Oms-e- . M. H. HAKTZE1X,

buiorrsft, Pa.


